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With the development of urbanization, communities which ever played the role 
of lower management platform broke away from the control of government and 
became the public welfare representative of communicating government, contracting 
residents and coordinating different kinds of benefits. Communities now undertake 
the function of caring people's daily life within their areas. So, the community public 
service supply becomes an important content of community construction. However, 
academia has not valid definition of the scope of services and the service mode, the 
supply mode relies too much on government. Besides, community resources have 
not been redeployed, the governance network hasn't formed. Public service supply is 
often confronted with capital, human resource and management bottlenecks. In 
consideration of these conditions and research achievements on community service 
supply and experimental experiences of new community management mode, this 
study aims to integrate the participants of community service supply, social capital 
and the existing resources with the help of specific case and then build a 
self-organizing mode on account of service, subject and network. The innovation 
point of this mode is the embedding of self-organizing idea and implementing of the 
cooperation mechanism which is based on trust, norm and network. 
This study insists that the self-organizing of community public service has some 
theoretical and practical basis with the supports of governance theory, 
self-organizing theory and kinds of social participants and participant ways. At the 
same time, we take Baibuting community as an example which is called the most 
advanced unit in community construction in the whole country, analysing its scope 
of public service, activity style,resident participant, organizing mechanism and the 
experiences on policy arrangements. On the basis of theoretical analysis and 
practical reference, this study will structure a diamond mode of community public 
service self-organizing that is commonly used in most city communities. This mode 
will mostly utilize community resident power to offer new idea of community public 
service supply. Finally, this will propel city community public service supply to be 
self -organizing, self-management and self-serving. 
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